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Obituaries
Arthur Paulsen

A 15-year resident of Tor- 
ranee, Arthur (Swede) Paul- 
sen, died May 1 hi a Torrance 
hospital Services will be held 
tomorrow at noon at Green 
Hills Mortuary Chapel, follow 
ed by wntombment at Green 
Hills Memorial Park

Born Nov. 21, 18W. in Iowa, 
Mr. Paulsen was a member of 
Fleet Naval Reserve 68 of 
Grant's Pass. Ore. He is sur 
vived by his widow, l.ucy; two 
brothers, Kmil of South Dakota 
and Carl of Nebraska; and a 
ilster. Emma Fair of Iowa.

Roy Davidson
Roy Farmer Davidson. a na 

tive of Connecticut, died April 
J9. Sen-ices and burial will be 
 t Wessington Springs. S.D . 
with Halverson-Leavell Mor-

.. Dope Raid
(Continued from Page 1) 

possession of marijuana, pos 
session of dangerous drugs 
for sale, and maintaining a 
place for the purpote of un 
lawfully selling narcotics.

Held as an accessory to a fel 
ony was Patricia Ivey, 21, of 
112S7 Taber Ave . Us Angeles. 
Miss Ivey was nabbed Wednes 
day at UBree's Torrance 
home.

Jailed on suspicion of 
knowingly visiting a place 
where narcotics are being un 
lawfully used were nine others. 
Including fhe Redondo Beach 
residents.

At the Adams home, nar 
cotic* agent* confiscated a 
plant which appeared to be 
marijuana growing in a cof 
fee can. pills resembling dan 
gerous drugs, and narcotics 
paraphernalia Officers had to 
force their way Into the resi 
dence

tuary handling local arrange 
ments.

Born Aug. 15. IS8«. Mr. Da 
vidson is survived by six sons, 
Everett. Claude, F.lvin, l.yle. 
Charles, and Fred: and three 
daughters. Cora, Laura, and 
Berta.

Robert Ingrain
Son-ices were held today at 

Stone and Myers Mortuary for 
Robert Dean Ingram, a Tor 
rance resident for the past 12 
years. Interment followed at 
Roosevelt Memorial Park.

A native of Nebraska. Mr. 
Ingram was horn Jan. 7. 1(17. 
Survivors include his widow. 
Lois: two daughters. Roberta 
Charter of Torrance and Polly 
Motion of Stanton: two sisters. 
Betty Leonard of San Jose and 
Marvclme Williams of Ven- 
tura: a Irother. Donald In

gram of Connecticut; and six 
grandchildren.

Mr. Ingram lived in Tor- 
ranre at 312 E. Carson St. and 
worked for Soule Steel Co. for 
eight yean.

The Rev. Richard Brown of 
the Carson Christian Church 
officiated at the services

Evelyn Stephens
Evelyn Blanche Stephens. 

2778 W. 231st St.. died April 30 
in a Torrance hospital.

Services will be held May ( 
at 11 a.m. in Hah-erson-Leavell 
Mortusry Chapel, with Inter 
ment following at Green Hills 
Memorial Park.

Born Nov. 30. 19H. In 
Georgia. Mrs Stephen* lived 
in the South Bay area M years. 
She is survived by a daughter. 
Sandra Hale of Inglewood. and 
a grandson. Thomas A. Smith 
Jr.

artar Teen Talk
Bv Betsy ToraiU

Remember the Papagos?
The Papago visit of '88 created 
a friendship between THS stu 
dents and the Papagos, which 
has prompted student council 
to accure approximately $800 
to aid the Indian*

Instally a waterllne from the 
reservation in Sells, Arizona, 
to the outlying ranches and 
homes is one of the sugges 
tions. This project would ehlp 
the agricultural independence 
of the Papagos.

Council must write to the Bu 
reau of Indian Affairs, asking 
how the project could be de 
veloped and also if it would be 
an expedient to the improve 
ment of their present living 
conditions.

ASB elections for next year's 
fall semester are now under 
way and the girls are running 
away with the show.

Tern Borellt, Junior, Is run-

'«<» Wootl

At Rtdondo Sportsfishing Landing
ISLAND FREE LANC£ W Bunk Midnite 
FREE LANCE W Bunk 4:30 A.M. 
H DAY BOATS 630AM

i? Day Both 7:30 i.m. 
': Day Boats 12 Noon 
': Day Boats 1 p.m.

DEEP SEA BARGE FISHING
DAILT 7 AM. to 5 P. M FISH 2 BARGES NO EXTRA COST

SHORE BOATS ON THE HOUR-EXCURSION RIDES
CHARTER BOATS-RENTAL POLES-FISHING TACKLE

Ft 2-2111 111 NO HARBOR DR., REDONDO BEACH SP. 2-2064

ning unopposed for next fall's 
ASB president. She is quite ac 
tive :n school politics and has 
held a seat on student council 
for the past t semesters.

Competing for ASB vice 
president are Kathy Lucas and 
Lisa Stanley. Candidates Linda 
Murray and Debble Galyardt 
are vielng for commissioner of 
records. In competition for fi 
nance adviser are Debble Can 
non. Laura EUot, Sandy Seers, 
and Leslie Hall.

Karen IshlbashJ and Patty 
Edlin are both seeking the 
commissioner of publicity title. 
Pam Du/fy, Wendy Tripled, 
and Lean Shlrejean are the 
candidates for activity adviser. 
Running for commissioner of 
pep are tv.o more girls. Joan 
Smiley and Jayne Amour.

 > « A
However, there are boys in 

the election. Student court 
judge Is being sought by Bob 
Rlos. Jlni McNally and Mltch 
Merrcll. and Don Goss and 
Tom Sears are candidates for 
athletics commissioner.

In a last big attempt to 
raise money for next year's 
prom expenses the Juniors are 
sponsoring a Donkey Basket 
ball game tomorrow at g p.m. 
at South High. Tickets miy be 
purchased at the door for U.K. 
Riding the donkeys win be 
members of the faculty and 
students.

lax Krbalo Guns Gone
/ 1 i i D (.oilM Be

"Tux Free5

CI.AVTON H. Mrt.11,1, 
Regional Tlce President

McGill Gets New 
Union Bank Post

Capitol NDWI Strvica

SACRAMENTO - Additional 
''lax relief" for Californians 
moved a stop ahead today fol 
lowing passage of SB Mil, by 
Sen Randolph Collier, 
D-Yreka. Wednesday.

Collier's measure provides 
that the anticipated $70 tax re 
bate on property voted by the 
legislature last year will not 
bo considered as Income for 
compulation of 1969 state in 
come taxes.

The men.suiT passed 2,1-1. 
with Sen. Clark Bradley. R-San 
Jose, casting the one dis 
senting vote Bradley said the 
170 already has been allowed 
in the 1968 return as a tax de 
duction, and pointed out the 
property owner will get a 
double deduction if the bill be 
comes law.

The Legislature has adopted 
a resolution asking Congress to 
consider the rebate as a non- 
income item on 1961 federal In 
come tax returns.

The Collier measure now 
goes to the assembly for con 
sideration. Home-owners have 
not as yet received the rebate 
which is expected sometime In 
June unless the Legislature 
extends the time for making 
application for the 170.

At Motel
More than $.1,000 worth of 

goods were stolen from the car 
of a Rolling Hills engineer! 
sometime Monday night. Thr; 
car was burglarized while! 
parked at a motel at 2880 IV j 
cific Coast Highway. j

Victim Alcx Nlkolakopulos. i 
42. of 3 West Pack Saddle 
lioad. Rolling Hills, told polirr 
he was in the process of mov-: 
INK and had his car loaded with' 
personal belongings. j

Burglars apparently slipped 
the lock on the car door, tak 
ing an antique pocket watch 
and a gold piece from the 
glove compartment. Suspects 
then pressed the trunk button 
and removed three rifles, two 
shotguns, golf equipment, field 
glasses, and men's suits.

Any way you 
figure it . .

THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO TORRANCE 
IS WELCOME 
WAGON
A viilt from .ur keiUn will 
maka you <»ol a» horn*, with h*r 
kaikot  ' flffi and aniwori »» 
quoltioni about tho city. 1)1 
l.r.iot .nd facilitiai. Jutt call

CALL

MONA MARTIN
323-0882

dayton H. McGtll has been 
promoted to the position of re 
gional vice president In charge 
of L'nlon Bank's Regional Head 
OfOce here, according to Presi 
dent George A. Thatcher.

McCill succeeds John M. 
Heldt who wai promoted to the 
position of area executive vice 
president.

McCill hi* made significant 
contributions to the bank since 
Joining it as a business devel 
opment representative in 1964. 
He wu promoted to assistant 
vice president three years lat 
er.

Hi* previous business ex 
perience included six years as 
a business representative with 
a business machine company. 
He also has an outstanding 
educational background and 
holds a bachelor's degree from 
Stanford I'nlverstty as well as 
a Master of Business Adminis 
tration degree from Stanford' 1: 
Graduate School of Business.

Everybody is waiting
for somebody to do something

about smog.
Meet somebody.

This Is our community. We live here. We've 
 erved Southern Collfornlo for more then 100 
yeor*. And we've lived with the smog problem, 
|o»t o* you hove.

The Southern Collfornlo orea Is recognized 
for having tome of the bo it control programs 
lor olr pollution In the country. But we still 
hove smog.

We wonted to help solve the problem. Not 
|u»t lolk about It.

And now we think we hove a way to help.
At th« Cos Company, we've found that 

using natural got at a fuel In motor 
vehicles sharply reduce* the 
pollutants that cause smog

We've already converted a 
number of our own tervke vehicle* 
te>u»e natural go* for fuel. And

we're working to perfect the eyttem far our own fleet. 
and to that other* con ute it, toe.

There are mony organisations like ours, with
Hull of vehicles, operating from central servicing and

fueling locations, spending mony hour* every
day on the street* and freeway* In Southern
i California. Conversion to natural gas i*

timple, end relatively Inexpeniive. Operation
is more economkal.

We don't claim that ute of natural 
., gas in fleets of buses, trucki, and cars it 

going to clean up the tmog 
problem overnight, lut it will 

, help. And that'* what we 
wanted to do.

Sautlwn Gdfcmo Gas Company 9S§
We re Investing In tomorrow.

McGill Is a member of the 
Torrance area Chamber of 
Commerce and the Stanford 
Business School Association 
He also served in the I'SAK 
and held the rank of Captain.

He resides m Miraleste with 
his wife Mairan and son Tim 
othy.

Doctor Invited 
To Inauguration

Dr. Bernard N Robinson, 
(iardena optometrist, has been 
invited to attend the Inaugura 
tion of Charles K. Young as 
chancellor of l'CI«\.

Dr. Roblnvim and his wife 
Maxinc will attend the cere 
monies in Pauley Pavilion Fri 
day, May 23. Dr. Robinson 
received his B.A. In psychol 
ogy from I'ci.A.

oaday and Friday
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GRAND OPENING
3 BIG DAYS, FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

MAY 1, 3 mmd 4

THE RED BARN
General Store

RUSS (Pripriitin) RALfH

  ANTIQUES   Complete Lint Auto Parts 

I SPECIAL HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL 3S< |t I

LOW COMMISSION BATI
If Yeu With To SILL Anything 

CHICK WITH US rilSTI

  CALL!N« "CO" - ALL HAMS
URGE ASSORTMf NT OF 600011$ AT LOW MICISI 

wJLln~.ltl!,*r TrW* *»T»» l «e.  « *«! «.- >M ui H TM Mwe1 Hr-
 H»r,-Aw||.«,,-Ar1-l»llil.i «Ut«f4.li-TMl« tf Met
till*.

PH. 325-2832

24412 NARBONNI AVI. - LOMITA

3 DAYS ONLY
Sat.-Sun.-Mon.

DAN RIVER GINGHAM CHECKS
Eety cere "Wrinkl-Shed" with Dri-Don«...IOO% 
Cotton, Wt|h Y Wear. 35-36 inchet wide on 
full bohS. Choice of check in el »iie« end colon.

Regular yd.

DACRON DOUBLE KNIT
Gr.et t.lection oi colon in itripet, 
 nd volidi, v«riou» w.«vti «nd tei- 
turct. S4-60 inch. k wide, lenothi to 
5 yerdt. 100% decron.

4.88 yd.

$2
HEADQUARTERS FOR

McCALLS & SIMPLICITY 
PATTERNS

ALSO COMfLETI SILICTIONS 
IN NOTIONS AND TRIMS.

/FIT'S QUALITY YOU RE LOOKING FOR

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW
TORRANC!

OPIN 7 DAYS: MON.-MI. 10 'Til Y 
SAT. 10 'TIL A SUNDAYS 11 'TIL I P.M.


